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I did not argue with him for after

tljat Saturdays qutburstI hadi made
up my mind to avoid stirring Bob up
unnecessarily Also Ifhad to admit to
myself that the things he had thenj
said had raised some unucomortable
thoughts In me thoughts that made
me glauce less confidently now and
then at the old sigh of Randolph
Randolph and at the bigledger which
Bhowed that I an ordinary citizen pt
a free country was the absolute pos
sessor of moro money than a hundred
thousand of my fellow beings together
could accumulatet In a lifetime al-

though
¬

each had worked harder long-
er

¬

moro conscientiously and with
perhaps more ability than I

As to how Beulah Sands code had
affected my friend I was Ignorant
For the first time In our association I
was coranletely in the dark as to what
he was doing stockwlse Up to that
Saturday1 1 was the first to Whom he
would rush for congratulations when
he struck it rich over others on the
exchange and he Invariably sought me
for consolation when the boys upper- -

cut him hard as he would put if
Now ho never said a word about his
trading I saw that his account with
the house was Inactive that his bal-

ance was about the same as before
Miss Sands advent and I came to
tho conclusion that he was resting on
his oars and giving his undivided at-

tention
¬

to her account and the exe-
cution

¬

of his commissions His hand¬

ling of the business of the house show-

ed
¬

no change He still was the best
broker on tho floor However know-
ing

¬

Bob as I did I could not get It
out of my mind that his brain was
running like a mill race in search of
some successful solution of tho tre-
mendous

¬

problem that must be solved
In the next three months

Shortly after the October 1 state-
ments

¬

had been sent out Bob dropped
In on Kate and mc one night After
Bhe had retired and we had lit our
cigars in the library he said

Jim I want some of that
advice of yours Sugar Is sell

ing at 110 and It Is worth it In fact
it Is cheap The stock Is well distrib-
uted

¬

among investors not much of
it floating round the street A good
big buying movement well handled
would jump It to 175 and keep It there
Am I sound

I agreed with him
All right Now what reason is

there for a good big stiff uplift That
tariff bill Is up at Washington If It
goes through sugar will be cheaper
at 175 than at 110

Again I agreed -

Standard Oil and the sugar peo ¬

ple know whether it is going through
for they control tW sepateand the
house and can induce the presidcritjto
be good What do you Bay to that

O K J answered
No question about it la there
Not tho slightest
Right again When 26 Broadway

gives the secret order to the Washing
ton boss and he passes lfouttcrthe
grafters there wilL be a quiet accumu--

lation of the stock wont there
Youve got that right Bob
And the man who first knows when

Washington begins to take on sugar Is
the man who should load up quick
aid rush It upt to a high level t he
does it quickly the stockholders- who
now have lt willget Wjulcyrsllceof
the ripening melon a slice

would go to those greedy liyppy
crltes at Washington- - who are always
publicly proclaiming that they are
there te serve their fellow country- -
men but vyho never tire of expressing
themselves to their brokerB as not be-

ing
¬

In politics for their health
So far good reasoning I com-

mented
¬

Jim tho man who first knows when
the senataors and congressmen and
members of the cabinet begin to buy
sugar is the man who can kill four
birds with one stone Win back a
part of Judge Sands stolen fortune
increase his own Utile pile against the
first of January when if the little Viv
elnlan lady Is short a few hundred
thousand of the necessary amount he
could if he found a way to Induce her
to accept It supply tho deficiency
fatten up a good friends bank account
a million or bo and do a right good
turn for the stockholders wjio arf
about to be for the hundredth time
bled out of profit rightfullytnelrs

Bob was afire with enthusiasm the
first I had Beenhlmshpwitfor three
months Seeing thatIr had followed
him without objection feci farg Beacon- -

toned 1 U t tftFWell Jim J know the Washington
puyjng his begun All I know I have
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dug out formyselfand am free to use
it any wayl choose1 Ihave gone oyer
itho deal wlth BoulahtSands and wo
haye decided kto plunge sue nasa
balance of about HOOiOOO and I am
going1 to spread tthln I am going to
buy her 20000 shares and take on 10
000 fbf myself Ifybuwent ln for 20
000 jndre it would giyonfe a wide sea
to sail In r know you never specu-
late

¬

JImfbrttie house but 1 thought
you might la this case go lnpersdn- -

any -
T

Dont say anything more Bobli I
replied- - This time the rule goes by
the board But I will do better Ill
put up a million and you can go as
high as 70000 for me That will give
you a buying power of 100000 and I
want you to use my last 60000 shares
as a lifter

I- - had never speculated 4 In a share
of stock since I entered tao firm ot
Randolph Randolphrand on general
special and overy other principle was
opposed to stock gambling but I saw

if

r- - 1 A J VV

I Gone the Beulah Are Going to
Plunge

worked It that and Its profits Jinal
sure was necessary

forhlm tohaye a good reserve buy-
ing

¬

power to fall back on ltj after he
got started System masters
whose game he was butting In tband

plans he might upset should
trv to ahklto rfown the nrlco to drive
hlra put ptgthwr jreserves7 Bob
knewhbwlsioolted rat his
ueai ana orainarny wouia

me to have the short end oflt
so changed Jiad ho become his

anxiety to that money for tile
Virginians thathe grabbed at my ac-

ceptance
¬

t
Thank you- - Jim he said fervent ¬

ly and he continued Ot I
gee whats through your head
but Ill accept favor- - for deal
is bound to be successful I know
ybur reasoh fpr coming in is Juetto
help 6utana5that you wont feel bad-
ly

¬

because your last 60000- shares will
be used more as a guarantee for the
deals success than for profit And
Miss Sands could not object to the
part you play as she did the
derwriting for you will get a big profit
Janyway1

Next day sugar was lively on the ex-

change
¬

Bob bought all In sight and
lhandled the buying a way
When the closing gong struck Beulah
Bands had 20000 shares which aver- -
agedJberlBj Boband I htiiOfiOM
Waveraieoi stock had
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2
ttnfl mtf SaSHsUiVt wktefied ililmt-
hearkinBibWfepedeattoSfiffi
thoughtVattlnghouId5iiapen
O upacu nappiness

Puitoneqtgnt wasncTnoerazTrarDwn
the

Rrid childs

- Katherlhe RandolDh you and Jim

mbrroMrSeverBome bo T ma Into
the wlrrindJoleanupithlB deaVnd
send that to her father wlttfi
the money liil wantedherttf tele
graph the Judge that things ldokcd
like she wouldiwln out and brlngl5a6k
the relief butiihe would nbrheafof
It She ia ajinarjelous womah Sh
has not turiiedtfnalr tbayjXidbSi
think hefj pulse Id upan4lshtji o
night ShehaBjnjjt senthpme aword
of encouragemgnt since stiehasbeen
here more thanto her father
Is doings well- with ier stories St

seems they- - both agreed the oniy way
to work ithe thing- - out was whole
hog or none and that she was to say
nothing until she could herself- bring
the word lost I ldont know
but she is right r She says she
should ralsejhrffatherg hopes and
then be compelled to dasb them the
nffont ir nlrt ho fft Jul y t U iTrtX

Bob VuBhed the talk along flitting
from one polnlttp andther dht lnvaria- -

bly returnlngtoBeulah Sands andito- -

n
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Have Over Deal with Sands anil We
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bqyfjBob had out and morrow saying
to malce tnedeal It irPbeagot to aPltcnSwhereltiaeemed
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before Kate orI realized what wai
coming he placed hlmself In front of
ua and laid Sii

Jim KateIscannof Eolnto to-mo-

rQWtiwjthouttllng yrOuv something
jlht-
tellKomaR one bow that cvervthintr IB

joining out fight and that Beulah ia tb
oe savea ana wnom can i iuu uui
you whoJbavetbeeneTery thing to me
-7--1 loye BeulahSands surely deeplyfl
wun every on oi me i wuruuiy iter
I tell you and to morrow to morrow if
this deal comes out as it must come
and I can put 11500000 Into her
hands and send her home to-- her tag
ther then then I wlR tell ner I lpyg
her andJlmy Kate If shell marry nie
gooa py gooa ByiojnjB nenoi uoimr
hunting geodbytosuch misery as I
have been in for three months and
home a VlrglnlaihopieJfbrBeulah and
me- - Ha sank Into a chair and tears 1

roled down his cheeks Poor poora
Bob strong as e iipnjn aaversitya

f
hysterical as a woman with victory ip
sight
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as near thq cetiteMf jtbeicrowdairipiMf
slblef aepidefilsBibtfontf
iaMtiiiVcUniitS

larpVy- manofitliemwteSalAcbllege
cruduato jwhchadf wcrahlB SDuraiit
athletls WSateasoheliflooVimaai
fwfibsq ralhlnglaadeBiyenEniore
JeVofoahathtticdllegelcImF
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B JYvneniijaBnownJoeiorel2ine
jhere4re
ftoerttla

1stbckriilitheiTOleitotsendf6hjythej
flffil flnnV man 2ltAvali3lA
There may benforttiiieto niakrprto
loao In a mlnutbdraflHverjof ajinln--il- i

For lnataneo thffmanwlit hf
yarning 4aWTjYitelieHfWt
resold them a few mlnitesalterward
atfl52and BeeuredjeOjOOO rbfllJina
the man who iwas BehtJntbjlheerQWii
iyhlsclientTforsellfGoqOifeaVesaRthe

rtunntnt nn tthftlm liitl Ah tnttn
the price would belGZbytheitltne ho
reported to his customer wasaraan
to lib pitied Againthe4Vraderwho
tfie night before haadecidedfithat
sugar had gone up too fast and -- who
had Mshorted- - that Tie sbldxwhatho
did not have with the Intentions rSC

purcnasing at a lower price nan no
sold It for 5000 shares at 140 and
who finding himself In that surging
mob with sugar selling at 152coilld
only- got out bytaklnga ilosj oft60
000 or by taking another chance of
later paying J62 such a trader wa
also tb be pitied

28 Broadway l the Wallstrcet flic
uro of speech for Standard On which
has Its home there s

TO 3B CONTINUED

SQUAW A NEAT HOU8EKEEPEB

She Must Live In a Tent HoWever L

to Prove This

Put the squaw lna tepee and she IsJ
tno neatest or nouscxeepers eaysine
Denver Renubllcan Kvorvthinir In

of these big roomy tents in
applple order The bianVsetsare
neatly rolled and stowed away under
we eugo oi iuo icpee loyinu ing cen
ter-- clear Bright colored blanket
nrt Ann fur- - rnhAa nm Mnroail AtvitiK

and a wonderfully beaded dance drum
hangs from one- of thopoles Button
the other hand jiut--

a squarJltf a
house and she Is anything but a suc-
cess

¬

Go lntoono of these frame
houseB and you will find the mat
tresses laidalpngthe CDortwltntne
whole family sTprawllng thereonPThe
cracked cook stove will bolnthetmld- -

of the floor with anythlngA but
agrpeauio- - oaora coming incrpirom
while the meal Is In progress Out--

T - - ft- -si uo me oeasieaus anaispringawiii oe
uaedns chicken roosts Bnt he squaw

M

one Js

dlo

doesnt let her housekeeping short 1

comings worry her Whenshe pjuta
nn an filk tooth rbha valued atanV

Ji

totfiyKfalror tothe agency onFaJSttn
day altrlde a beaded saddlephe ls
picture ofcontentment thatanyofher
white sisters mlght-envy-t- w f iiii

Kevhold Tenure In Enaland
The curious custom of keyhold tn

ure buii prevails av jurowmndinf
famous abbey taftaiefltbtm
of cottagea whlch are neither copy- -

iold freehold nor ieasehpldTher
were originally built oh wajtelandf
and in each case the posseBsorbfihe
key holds an undlsputeditenanoyAK
though sorne of theoccupieriiiaTejfe
placed the mud and thatcnedr dweK ji4ft- -
1UKB Ul OUilUIVJ WWAV14V41W DlfttpU
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P mill nrnr n lhA1Aki
deeds On au tenant dylngitherfti
rperson to cross tne tnresnoia uucee
Ihls place If khe sdTdeslresMaflydSf
vjceo nave ueen regoriea ioio uuuuo

tiLr t i - Lir ---rme iieyB mo ijirop
county- - yote but r the
dlans always refugee
tthe tenants London

i -
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